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or companies, having and using a threshing machine, itntrietioi»onap
with :i tumbling rod as n means of connecting the
power with the separator, slmll have the knuckles on
said tumbling rod properly and securely covered and
enclosed, so that no part or portion of the knuckles
and tumbling rod shall be exposed while the machine
is running und
being
used.
*
O
SKC. 2. Any person who fails to comply with the
provisions of this act, shall be forever barred from re- to comply with
ueiving or collecting any pay for thrashing done at the
place where the offence wag committed.
SEC. 3. This act shall take effect on and after its
passage.
Approved, March 4, 1864.

CHAPTER LIX..
An Act to provide for a Geological Survey of the
Jffbrt/i Shore of Lake Superior, within the limits oj
this State* and other mineral and coal district*, and
to appopriate money therefor.
ftlonnx I. Appropriation fa IK expended fiir lurvey of mineral Imd—Governor to appoint iult•ble ponon to make inch mirrey.

.Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. That there be anQ is hereby appropriated, out of any moneys in the treasury not otherwise
appropriated, the sum of two thousand dollars, to bo ApptoprilrttoB
expended, or so much thereof :w may be necessary,
under the direction of the Governor, in causing to be
made a geological survey of the mineral lands on the
north shore of Luke Superior, within the limits of this
State, and also all other mineral or coal districts of the
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State, and the Governor is hereby authorized to appoint a suitable person or persons to make suuh survey,
whose report of the same shall be made to the Governor, and by him transmitted to the Legislature.
Approved March 4. 1804.

CHAPTER LX.
An Act for the pi-enervation of Elk* Deer, JBird* and
HKCTION 1. Penalty frr killing «Ik, deor or fhwn— time when.
*
& Penalty for killing or having In poMcnion any woodcock, partridge or quail—Uine
when—whmt rountle* exempt frum'tho proruiani ot thli act.
3. Puuolty fnr killing, caging or trapping may hannlcH bird, excepting aquatic il'wl
and wild pigeon*.
i. I'm! alt}- ftr entering Into any growing crop for ipnitlug puipuM*. without content
of the owner.
6. Penalty for having inponewlon ipeuklml trout— time when—rain ner of catching
flih In. 0117 of the water* In the State of MInnemta.
6- Bcfbn whom irlrt—dtipoiiltion of flnci collected under the pruviitoni of thin art.
7. Duty of toirn lupervliiOH and coniuble*.
H. itepeal of former act*.
». vn

Beit enactedby the T-jeyixlatureof the State of Minnesota >•:
SECTIOX 1. That if any person or persons shall
kill, or pursue with intent to kill, any elk, deer nritiwn
ing between the first day of January and the first day of
n
~ A-iiguet in oiwh year, or shall ox])osu for sale, or have
in his, her or their pos*ut&ioii, any green elk, deer
or fawu skin, or fresh venison, at any time between
the fifteenth day of February and the first day of August, such person, upon conviction thereof, shall be lined
in the sum of twenty-five dollars tor each elk, deer or
fawn so killed, or for each green elk, deer or fawn or
fresh venison, so exposed for sale, or had in possession.

